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No. 1979-69

AN ACT

SB 357

Reenactingand amending the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.l 179, No.276),
entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the
approvalof theGovernorandtheSecretaryof PublicWelfaretoconveyacertain
tract of groundsituatein SusquehannaTownship, DauphinCounty,” further
describingthe tract.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1l79,No.276),entitled
“An actauthorizingthe DepartmentofGeneralServiceswith theapproval
of the Governorand the Secretaryof PublicWelfare to conveya certain
tract of ground situatein SusquehannaTownship,DauphinCounty,” is
reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the GovernorandtheSecretaryof PublicWelfareisherebyauthorizedon
behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to convey for a
considerationof $1 the following described tract of land situate in
SusquehannaTownship, Dauphin County, Pennsylvaniato the city of
Harrisburg:

All that certain tract or piece of ground situate in Susquehanna
Township, Dauphin County, Pennsylvaniabounded and describedas
follows, to wit:

[Beginning at an iron pin locatedon the propertyline separatingland
owned by Dauphin County (proposedfor use as a park) andAsylum
Property(saidpoint being approximately280 feetsouthwestof Asylum
Run and150 feet westof a ravine); thencenorth21 degrees53 minutes37
secondseasta distanceof 257.09feet to apoint locatedin Asylum Run;
thencenorth85degrees59 minutes24 secondswesta distanceof 341.24feet
to apoint locatedin Asylum Run; thencenorth 66 degrees50 minutes33
secondswest a distanceof 472.29 feet to a “+“ chiseledon the south
abutmentwall of a bridge; thencesouth53 degrees03 minutes52 seconds
westa distanceof 388.42feet to a point; thencesouth07 degreeswesta
distanceof 839.91 feettoanironpin;thencesouth64 degrees46minutes58
seconds east along property owned by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation,a distanceof 1171.40feetto
a point (said bearingbeing describedas south 81 degrees40 minutes20
secondseaston PennDOTright-of-way plansheet38of 38 forLR 1 Spur
F); thencenorth 48 degrees31 minutes45 secondseastalong property
ownedby theHarrisburgSchoolDistrict adistanceof536.73feettoaniron
pin; thencenorth 25 degrees54 minutes11 secondswest along property
ownedby Dauphin County (proposedfor use as a park) a distanceof
847.71 feet to thepointof beginningsaid propertycomprisinganareaof
approximately31.5 acres:]
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Beginningatan ironpin on thewestR/ Wline ofNorth17thStreet,said
point beinglocatedapproximately634feetnorthoftheintersectionofthe
northRi WlineofL.R.I SpurF (commonlyknownasRt.22Bypass)and
thewestRI W lineofNorth17thStreet;thencenorth2sdegrees2sminutes
22secondseastalongthewestRIWline ofNorth17thStreet,a distanceof
47.00feetto an ironpin on thenorthRI W lineoftheentranceroadto the
HarrisburgMiddle School;thencesouth64degrees25minutes06seconds
eastalongsaidRI W line, a distanceof305.64feetto an iron pin; thence
north48 degrees31 minutes45 secondseastalongthepropertyline ofthe
HarrisburgMiddle School,a distanceof485.69feettoan ironpin; thence
north25degrees54minutes11 secondswest,adistanceof847.7lfeetalong
propertyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,DepartmentofPublic
Welfareto an ironpin;thencenorth21 degrees53 minutes37secondseast,
a distanceof257.09feetto anironpin locatedin thestreambedofAsyiwn
Run; thencenorth 85 degrees59 minutes48 secondswestalong a line
generallyfollowingthestreambedofAsylwnRun,adistanceof341.12feet
to an iron pin; thencenorth 66 degrees50 minutes33 secondswest, a
distanceof 472.29feetalong a line generallyfollowing thestreambedof
AsylumRunto a drillhole in thesoutheastwingwallofa bridgecarrying
SycamoreDrive overAsylumRun;thencesouth36 degrees56 minutes08
secondswestalongor neartheeastside ofSycamoreDrive, a distanceof
393.52feettoan ironpin on theeastsideofanunimprovedro&f kno-wnas
PineDrive; thencesouth13 degrees14 minutes14secondswest,adistance
of 765.l4feetto an ironpin, saidpointbeingapropertycorneroflandsof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation;
thencesouth64degrees25minutes06secondseastalongthepropertyline
of PennDOT, a distanceof 887.92feet to the pointof beginning (this
bearingisdescribedasnorth81 degrees40minutes20secondswestfri Deed
for DepartmentofTransportationpropertyfiledinDeedBookU, Volume
53,Page563 in theDauphinCountyRecordersOffice;it is thesameline as
shownhereon;the PennDOTArchitecturalUnit Drawingshowingthis
property line is 8-5151); said tract of land comprising an area of
approximately31.99acres. Being part of the sameland acquiredby the
PennsylvaniaState Lunatic Hospital in eminent domain proceedings
beforeCommonPleasCourt of DauphinCountyon November18,1895,at
365 JanuaryTerm 1896, againstlandsof MargaretOyster.

[The conveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,includingbut notconfmedto
streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,gas
or pipeline companies,as well asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to any
estateor tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for any portionof the said land.]

“Reservingandexceptinghereinandhereoutthe easementofa certain
pavedroadknownasHospitalDrive No. 2, connectingwithNorth 17th
Streetandadirt roadconnectingPineDrive with thesaidHospitaiDrive
No. 2, runningnorthwardlyfrom North 17thStreetandarcing into said
dfrt road, paralleling the southerlyboundaryof the abovedescr,otion,
which runsinto PineDrive.
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“Subjectto theeasementof threewaterlinesrunningdiagonallyacross
North17thStreetnearthepointofbeginningoftheabovedescription,two
of which run diagonallyacross thepremisesherein abovedescribed,to
pointsnear theintersectionofPine Drive andSycamoreDrive, and the
remaininglineofwhichmakesananglewith thedirectionofth~othe’~!ines,~
runsacrossHospitalDriveNo.2,andnearlyparallelsthefifth courseofthe
abovedescriptionas it crossesAsylumRun.”

Section2. The Deed of Conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
lands conveyedshallbe used for [public purposesja waterfiltration and
treatmentfacility by theCity of Harrisburgand if at any time the City of
Harrisburgconveyssaidpropertyorauthorizesor permitssaid-propertytu
beusedfor anypurposeotherthan[publicpurposes,]a waterfiltration and
treatmentfacility, thetitle theretoshall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The Deedof Conveyanceandthegrantshallbeapprovedby
the Departmentof Justice and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. l’his act shall takeeffect immediately.
Section2. l’his act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of October,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


